Our 11th School Year

We are off to another great start! We kicked off our 11th year by adding two new courses to accommodate our students' growing needs, including a new Career Pathways Computer Basics class in partnership with ACC, as well as an upcoming Entrepreneurial Class. We also held our 2nd Annual Healthcare - Know Your Rights Workshop where students are informed on patient rights, access to care, and local health resources. TJ has also partnered with the Census Bureau to guarantee that TJ families are informed and prepared to participate in the fast-approaching 2020 Census.

TJ's Search for a New Home

The lease for our current facilities ends in May 2020, which means TJ is searching for new space to host our daily, Dual-Generation programming. Finding a new home is a top priority, and we appreciate your support as we move into this next chapter. If you, or your networks, have any leads on space for lease, or collaborative space opportunities, please contact Christina Collazo at christina@todosjuntoslc.org.

The lease for our current facilities ends in May 2020, which means TJ is searching for new space to host our daily, Dual-Generation programming. Finding a new home is a top priority, and we appreciate your support as we move into this next chapter. If you, or your networks, have any leads on space for lease, or collaborative space opportunities, please contact Christina Collazo at christina@todosjuntoslc.org. Space must be move-in ready by June 1, 2020 and should range between 7,000 - 8,500 sq. ft.

Save the Date

We hope to see you at our SECOND annual celebration The Power of Language on February 6, 2020 honoring The Sooch Foundation & St. David's Foundation's Dental Program!

Our Impact 2018-2019

Together we provided
24,197 hours of instruction

85% Family Retention

4 students passed their citizenship test

5 students completed the Teaching Assistant program

93% of parents reported reading daily with their children

49,327 minutes of at-home reading by families

**For a complete annual report, please visit our new website at todosjuntoslc.org**
**Fall Volunteerism**

*United Way's Fall Day of Caring* is a community-wide service event that addresses critical needs through meaningful volunteer action. United Way has said that these days are the community's love letter to Austin. And we can see why!

On Friday, September 20th, TJ definitely felt the love from our community friends who helped beautify our outdoor learning space; sanitized our Early Childhood Ed materials; created beautiful chalk art; and more! TJ started as a volunteer-run organization, so volunteers are a vital part of our existence.

Thank you to **UWATX**, **VUKA**, and **NXP** for supporting TJ families during this year’s Fall Day of Caring!

We also want to give a special shoutout to our friends from **Indeed** who volunteered earlier this fall to create info packets, an awesome Pete the Cat bulletin board, and held a bookdrive for our little students!

**New Website - Thanks, IBM!**

Speaking of amazing volunteer work - We are very excited to share that our friends at **IBM** have created a new website for Todos Juntos. If you haven't checked it out, we encourage you to head over to **todosjuntoslc.org**. This was a wonderful volunteer project that surpassed our expectations. The marketing team leading this project was organized, professional, and really captured our vision. Thank you **IBM** for being a part of our village!

**Don't forget to RSVP for our Fall Cafe Con Todos Juntos on November 6th at 8:45am. Homemade tamales, warm coffee, storytelling, and tour.**